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i ATImulrcilK of pctfoiiM llvlnc in thet.jl):k, bounded bv Fifty uintli iitul Stx- -

.wtH street and Woodland and King
. Jpss'ns avenue were held in their lioiui"

iSiEty '3' n r1Il of patrolmen until,tncy were ltiocciilnted bj nmnllpox vac-cin-

'This precaution win taken following
the discovery of u oa-- of the disease in
A house at 2111 South Sixtieth tiect.

'Daniel UittiiiR, forty oiir old. i
frelRht conductor cniplojod on the 1 !:i '

titnorp and Ohio Railroad, tlir victim.
"Was movpd to the Philadelphia Hospi-
tal for Contagion Discuses. Second
and Luzerne street, yextcrda.v .

Karly till morning a Mr detail of
patrolmen from thp Sixlv-tift- h street

..and Woodland avenue station house
headed by Lieutenant l.niivvine mid

b) delai'Iiments fn-- other
nearby utution house, roped off the
block,

g The orders were issued bv Or. A. A.
Calms, chief medical officer of Hie
Board of Health, nctlng after si

yestcrdtiv afternoon with lr,Q. Lincoln Kurbush. new diieetor of
public health, ll win. the first officiii'
action of Doctor Furbush, who Rained
International reputation as u liRhter of
tho yellow fever and other tiupirul dis
eases in t'anamn

Will Talie Kery I'reeuutiou
" 'Ho Will eertllinlv tlllte 1'i-r-

caution acainst the siireudiiiii o
disease." Doctor Furbiish saiil

The nuarnut ne went into effect li

fore daylight Shortly after .r o'clock
tbij medical ilptuchniPiit in attendance
began a door canvass of the
houses in the block. In each the oecu- -

Tnnt2 c.in u'ui-tmi- l iF rliniiii.n ..r ...olt- - '

pox and the danger of contaRiou unless
all, submitted to vaccination. Fort)
doctors, under Doctor .!ohn-on- . did the
jnoccututing,

A few persons protested, oicins their
aistelief in vaccination as a nrevent-iv- e

or the power if the authorities to
compel them to submit to the oper-
ation. These were warned that the)
WOuM be conliued to their honicb un-
less they decided to Mibmit.

Most Kager to Be Vaccinated
vN A. majority of the resident in the

.Jppk were enRer to submit to the inocii-- ,
latioa aa soon as thej heard of the pro-- ,
iraity of the disease. This spirit was
so general that the work of the doc- -'

tors was jnade very easj and at 7:4
o'clock the quarantine was lifted on all
houses except the one in which Uittiu
lives.

l'ersocs were allowed to depart for
their work as soon a the) were

The residents of the block were arous-
ed when they found themselves in :i
neighborhood shut off from the world.
The patrolmen surrounding the block
bad arrived with an ample supplj of
ropes and the quarantined ana was
shut off by this method as well as by
the guards. Between the time of their
arrival nmj when tht actual work of
vaccination was. begun, the natiolnien '

, , , . .,
wurmeu inemseives ai uonnres nunc on
the streets. Patrolmen accompanied the
doctors in their rounds.

Bitting, the man suffering from the
disease, has a home iu Baltimore. The
Sixtieth street residence is where he

'lives in this city. He became ill there
December II" Smallpox eruptions made
their appearance January 1, The board

was notified immediately anil
as soou. as all doubt of the nature of
thq illness was removed the quarantine
was ordered.

the quarrel and came to blows.
Ql APtfCB fiCTC 5lrs. Lateria was struck oer the

I UATbli.nad. She ran out Clvmer street and

Max Morgcnsteln Sent to Trenton
Jail for Evading Military Service

As a result of th" dismissal of his ap-
peal by thp United State, Circuit Court
of Anieals toda). Max Morgcustcin,
of 737 South Fourth street, must serve
thirty days in the Mereer county jail.
Trenton, for evading military service
while the country was at war. in

was convicted in March. 101S.
and was sentenced in January of last
year, but lite imprisonment was de-

ferred pending the outcome of an ap-
peal.

Bennett Morgenstein. father of Ma.
was also convicted of aiding his sou
to evade military erice, and served
forty days in the Mercer jail for the
offense.

STATE FUNERAL FOR DOG

Family Pet Has Special White
Casket Made for Burial

, "Dolly Marie" will be buried today.
Th seventeen-car-o- uialtese ter-

rier, the pet of Mr. and Mrs. William
4110 Haverford avenue, will

be interned with all the pomp aud cere-iqon- y

usually; attendant to a human
funeral.

At present "Dolly Marie" is laid out
fn state in a white casket at the home
of the bereaved owners. An undertaker
was called in 1o lay out the body.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alfred I. Bllltnaw 2515 Oerrltt at .' and

May J. Qulnn 2211 Ofrrlit sr
Ralph K. Odor An-ad- Oklu , and lloaa- -

11a. C. Supus 5T3S ut t
Andrew .1 Peterson. ei v itohtntion bt . and

Hilda P, Scanlan Clifton Pa
Bamuet It. 4187 LMd uc jnd lien-- i.

rtettR J. ifarvej .13 IS I'hdmher .t
rrank Patrick. C hestr. Pa., and '.ella Mat- -t. .21118 Klfhniond at
Raymond E Kilrov J731 E I.hicli ave..' and JIargaret E McCartney. 2001 N 0th

Frank Fomablu ev Tork dly and Utliol
Dullncr. Wllminnton Dl

Cha'-lf- II. O'N'-ll- l. I.lnco'n drlre and
lit and JIary M. I'oj, Lincoln

drive nni TulpehorK-- t
Oenrit Kiosa. S43 s LM at and .Mary A

Bulla, llrooklvn V y
Bernard McAleer Ml N. Sfiih i . and Mil-

dred r,H N amh t,t
Horace O. Bun Jr . .7.ir.

and Anna M. W'hlif Oloi) W'ulton
nve.

Itudo'ph K F ma Cainde'i V J and
.aunv A Wells Superior, Win

Jach B (Jarlleld --Mi'in N Ballnj n , and' Annetta Uannan LT2S N Wnrnoclc Bt
' Jot.epn HellMiio 220 N blmpson at., and
i Narr D. Relilr 241 v tiob Kt

lMeyer Waainaiin O40 tTHiler ae . anl
JT Sophia MaralntU 1140 Huiler are
JtEamuvl E. Adam 8733 N' Ttl. at . andt Elitabeth il ailnelun" 133U c. Rittn- -

l houa4 at.
iftVbn n Nleaaen 2(Ci S nth M . and Jlap

mii,i 1.Tltnnn NV,.1 Yfti'k t'itv iiml Aill,nTplroan. 030 .V --'!
Jolm Howard, 523-- a 1'ali-tlior- st and
VPaulltl ll'ln 22H3 N Palthnrp at
Cliarlea Montlr.l 233 Mountain at . and

tuKrtla Mnttela IHSOli Heed t

Albert J Kneter 3444 Cheainut ai . and
Ma 11. ilorthand. 3 144 t'liemnut at.

"William J, 2H40 X Howard at.,
"and alary P Wllllamaun 231 W Wlahart

sg.mtjel Rubin. .123 W thanwllor at, and
TkMoM Oroaaman. 1311 N 7tli at

( Snh N Jenktna Suiith I'nrollrKi and Wll- -

s : I
i. ,..rS

W it i

lelmlna Hill -- Is Mir tt
'S.iv.a.l,-,,- , r Murihn 1I1H S LT.th hi.ji.. ...- - - - a. -- ,.j

una W Orfn 1303 rine ntr
iric J .tiaru'i niuiu HUSH unu""T . Mill M . ,

ib K. NorwooJ- - lSl Itecd Ht , anJ
ivtt k nior, . iv tn.

MMmitn M Bwwr, hj- - w, 'iin r , ana

arem li ujt '
LIU" 'J41 4"into at. ana jennioit k.r. 112H Bouvler at. ... ..

1st It Holder. xv.r X'-t- ana Jlartlia

Jl lr W MM, ,I1,U ,1,

Of i $1? Nt c;K'i!i, n r

3,:Ti.ffll,,rJn0,Si?,lf-..I'- inal

,, LC1-

!i '',V?:m

5

m; IrfBitn.

MISji MDM5Y Itl'KI.KNUN
DaiiRhler of (he I'ostiuastcr tJen-era- l.

who is lsitiiiR the Atneric.iti
niinisler to Sweden, Ira Nelson
Morris, and Mrs. .Morris, In
Stockholm. Slip will start homo
about Januaiy 13. visiting England

en route

IN FAWULY QUARRELj

TUIDTV

Krouse.

Mother in Hospital After Fight
With Husband, Daughter

and Son-in-La- w

CHARGES ARE PREFERRED,

A woman is in a critical condition
in the I'runsrlvutihi Hospital and her
husband and daughter are locked up
as the result of a violent family quar-
rel last niRht.

Mrs. Mary Latvrin, fort) seven years
old. 72( South Marshall street, is suf-
fering from a lacerated head and proba-b'- e

fractured skull. She was hit over
the head with some weapon, p'obabl)
a hatchet or beer bottle, the police

Mrs. Catherine italani. twentyone
years old. Chmer street near Seventh
was arraigned in the Second and
Chi istian streets station this morning to
answer an nss.iu't and Intteiy charge.
Michael I.ateria. husband of the in-
jured woman, was arraigned as a
material witness. They were arr-- s ed
I.. ri,.in(;, ..t. i'i,,.,t' ,i r..,,ir,.."' ' H. 'WliMlt' tlllll U1I1UII.V,
Magistrate Imber held them iu MOOO
baii each for a further hearing Jauu-ar- y

US.
Mr. and .Mrs, Ixiteria have been sep-

arated for some time. She lives at
the Marshall street "address, and he.
according to the police, resides with
the daughter and her husband.

Last night, the polite sa.. Mrs. La-ter-

went to the hom of her daugh-
ter and upbraided her for harboring her
father. The mother and daughter,
father and got iinolvrd iu

over spenlh to 1' ulton, where she
dropiied. A crowd gathered and nt
her to the hospital.

BANKERS CONSIDER

REDISCOUNT RATES

Scramble for Out-of-To- Bal-

ances Condemned by Head of

Federal Reserve System

Washinston. Jan. li. An appeal 'to
the bankers of the country not to raise
interest rate, on denosits in a scramble
for balances was made
today by Governor Harding, of the Fed-

eral Reserve Hoard, in opening a con-

ference of representatives of clearing
house associations from all parts of the
country.

Governor Harding served warning
that the Federal Hcservc Board did not
recognize auy rotation between the re-

discount rates of Federal bthserve banks
and the interest- - rates paid by mem-

ber banks of deposit and gave notice
that the board wou'd be free to raise
or lower its rediscount rates whenever
the industrial or tomniercial situation
might require such action.

About lift In likens were present.
After Governor Harding had completed
his ri marks the went into executive
essjon to consider the question of in-

terest rates.
Governor Harding predicted that a

further increase over the present redis-
count rate of 43i per cent nt the Fed-

eral Keserve Bank of New York wou'd
he necessar. but he protested against
"a scramble for deposits."

"We do not see why a raise in redis-
count rates should bring about such a
scramble," he said. "The Federal Re-

serve IJ.ink rate increases are only tem-

poral-, whereas relations of the bank-
ers with their customers are supposed
to be permanent.

'No customer liouhl be led to look
upon deposits us an investment, and the
banks should not look upon deposits
Other than as a liability."

Competition b.v baukers with the in-

vestment market was not conducive to
sound banking, Governor Harding said.

"While we have turned our backs
mi the perird of war financing," he
continued, "v.e cannot expect in the
immediate future a condition such as
was considered iionnal under pre-wa- r

stundaids. We will reach normal oul.v

when the obligations of the government
are greatly reduced and the remainder
absorbed by the investing public.

"Punssential loans should be dis-

couraged. Federal Reserve banks must
'io kept in condition to meet industrial
and commercial demands and nady to
provide for any emergenc. In ordinary
times a raise iu rediscount rates Is the
natural corrective of undue expansion,
but now we cannot add to our gold
holdings by raising rates, nor must we

do aiithiug to discourage production."

William II Pays Hio Board
jsw York, Jan. 0, William II of

Germany, pays for his boaid and lodg-t- .,

Ue Is not a free guest in the Uen- -

tlnck castle in Ainerongen. Holland,

iti Samuel Bottenheim, editor of th o
o

arrived here today.

Yrrv
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IE HD LUCK

At Loast He Calls It That Po-

lice, However, Say It 13

False Protensc

YOUTH HAD MANY TALES

According to testimony before Mag-
istrate Ii Ice at the Twenty-secou- d and
ilunting Turk station this morning, the
world's ireaicst hard-luc- k artist has
been found in the person of eighteen-- .

ear-ol- George Swan, fbiM Kulllvnn
street, who was released from the Glen
Mil's Reformatory several weeks airo,

The only catch Is that Detectives
Graham anil Ueces, of the Hranchtown
station, who arrested the joiiiij; man
last night, insist on calling the hard
lllcl; false pretense.

Witnesses testified that Swan called
at their homes with n picture of his
crippled sister and collected money on
some stall or other. At other times lie
nict tired himself in navy uniform and,
told of his hard times iu the war. they
saj. Another favorite act of the oung
man's is said to have been to notice a
picture of the "lady of the house" on
the wull and to cr out that it looked
just like his own dear mother, now
dead. He generally got the money, say
tun ponce.

The pastime that llnallr led to his
capture was going to people and telling
them that he had won a silver service
set at the recent bazaar given by St.
Luke's Hospital and selling them the
coupon on it for ?1..T. It was testi-
fied that he occasionally varied this with
lelliii" different people that they had
won the silver service set, but that for
sity cents he would have it exchanged
for an overcoat or some piece of cloth-
ing. Tim wires at Kt. Luke's have been
ringing with inquiries for siher service
and haberdasher .

Magistrate Trice held the inventive
omiB man under $400 bail for court,

refusing his plea that he be released to
joiu the navy.

Shallcross Passes
Lie in School Fight

Conllnucd frein Pnco One

teachers adequate salaries." Mr. IJeeber
said. "Under the circumstances it did
not seem justifiable to spend $2o,000
for a survey. The new revenue given
us b. the Legislature, amounting to
$1,700 000, is largely absorbed by
higher salaries. Other costs of con-

ducting the schools have gone up also,
and even with our greater revenue it
dues not seem good policy to spend
the sum necessary for a survey. If
an one will provide the $25,000 I shall
be glad to see the stiue made. Several
private o'gani7atious have spoken of
making the survey in the last two

"eais
John Wnnamnkcr. who spoke ester-d- a

of Hector Oarbcr's services as
." smilingl.v declined to

specify in what particulars this was
true, when interviewed today. He ex-

plained, however, that "Mr. tinrbcr
was elected with the understanding that
he would resign when his term was up.
This was agreed to when a committee
waited upon aim iu regard to the pos-
ition."

Wolf Won't Discuss Action
Mr. Wolf would not discuss his ac-

tion of ye.terd'iy when askeil whether
he would reconsider his resignation, It
is understood, however, that he will
make a formal tender ot it to the board.

"Mr. Savage is elected and T bid ou
gooil-by.- " he said, as he left the room
where the board was meeting.

Mr. Savage refused today to take
an part in the row. "I think it
would be better to let members of the
hoard do auy talkiug that is to be done,"
he said. ,

course tobeat hTc. of l
Mothers of Tuberculosis Victims

Begin Study in Dietetics Today
Mothers of families in which there

are members suffering from tuberculosis
will be given instruction iu beating the
high cost of living this afternoon at
tlie city's only dietetic ceuter, opened
enrlv in December, under the auspices
of the Pliiladripbla Tuberculosis Com-

mittee at the Jefferson chest depart-mtn- t.

SJ.10 Fine street.
Miss I. G. Miller, a member of the

committee, will supervise this impor-
tant work in combating present living
conditions. Practicable means of saving
monev in the meat and grocery bills
will be given the "first class."

Kach nurse oi medical worker con-

nected with the chest drpaitmeut will
bring two mothers of the families under
her cuse to the dietetic ceuter. "Follow-

-up" visits will be made to each of
the families to see that the instruc-
tions arc carried out and to help the
mothers with auy economical problems
iu their homes.

TO BURY PRIEST THURSDAY

Trenton Bishop to Officiate at Fun
cral of Mgr. Mulligan

The funeral of Mousignor Bernard
J Mulligan, pastor of the Church of
tlie Immaculate Conception, Camden,
will take place Tnursday morning.

Bishop Thomas Wa'h, of Trenton,
will be the celebrant of the pontifical
mass of requiem in the Camden church.
Catholic I'lerg.vmou from all sections
nf New Jersey will participate.

The hodv will rest iu state Wednes-
day afternoon with a guard of honor.
Mousignor John W. Norris, who wiib an
altar boy for the dead clergyman when
he was pastor of the Sucred Heart
Church, New Brunswick, will deliver
the eulogy.

Condition of Highways

in Nearby Sections Varies

Condition highenys thin wont-

ing n rcoorred hy the T'nitrd Stnfrx
Woithcr Itureau ftth
the Suite Hipl'icau Department:

Lincoln 'highway (Tienton to
Chnmbeisbiirg), fair il'ar Treutou ;

other sections good.
William Penu highway (Kaston to

Chambeislmrg), por near Bethle-

hem, fair near Norristown with
spots of ice on the roadway, else-wh'i- o

good.
Philadelphia and Heading pike,

fair to good.
Lancaster and Harrisburg pike,

ii.ostly good. '

Forecast for Tomorrow
Roads will probably become slushy.

The weather will he unsettled with
probably snow setting in soon after
inidnight and changing to rain aa the
temperature rises sufficiently on
Wednesday. Wind will change to
southeasterly and increase cooalder
ably.

V 'V- - ' 'J t '
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MDaER-PaiLADELPH- IA, tJBSDT,
FORMER MAYOR AT HOME '

UNOFFICIAL,
.

ALSO INFORMAL
Mr. Smith, Apparently Relieved From Municipal Responsi-

bility, Enters Whistling, Slips on House Coat.
Reticent on Future Plans

The sun shone brightly this morning
and unofficially on the mansion of

former Mnvor Smith, on Monroe ave-
nue, Glenside, Pa.

Outside, there was nobody; not even
the customary George Bens'., bodyguard
to "His Honor." On the lawn, how
cvr, lay two scarcely official bobsleds.

"Is the Mayor in?"
"Mister Smith is," answered a negro

doortendcr. "Step inside of the hall,
please I"

From the second floor of the com-
fortable mansion came Informal
strains of:

"Smile the while ou bid me sad
adieu "

Whistled, the words were, not sung,
with a kind of happy lilt that belied
'he regret of "Till we meet again'' and
sounded a compromise, between the
emotional theme of "Good-by- , forever!
Good-b- forever!" and that of "Oh,
let us be joyful."

At ICasc in House Coat
The whistled melody came iu snatches.

till suddenly, in the former Ma.vor's
easily remembered voice, came the
question :

"Where's my housc'coatV Did Uufus
leave it downstairs in the closet?"

"Snillc the while ou bid nic sad
adieu "

MOORE GIVES OATH

TO SEVERAL AIDES

New Mayor Swears in Directors
and Assistants as First

Official Act

CATTELL IS RETAINED

Ma or Moore began his first full day
in office by working.

He arrived at City Hall shortly after
fl o'clock. He was one of the first per-

sons attached to his department to reach
that edifice.

One of his first tasks was to begiu

the work of swearing iu Ills official
family. John C. Wiustou, director of
the Department of Public Works, was
the first official sworn iu by the new
chief magistrate. Jeseph Wagner, as-

sistant diieetor. was next.
A. Lincoln Furbusli. new director

of public health, was tlie next official
to receive the oath. Dr. Nonnau H.
Talor, assistant director, followed.
Iu rapid succession after that came
Clinton lingers Woodruff, civil serv-
ice commissioner, and George S. Web-
ster, chief of the bureau of surves.

Mr. Webster retired as diieetor of
wharves, ducks and ferries .vesteiday.

Mr. Moore today announced the re-

tention of V. J. Cattell, the city statis-
tician.

George Seeds, chief clerk of the De-
partment of Health, also will be retain-
ed iu office. He has held that post dur-
ing the administration of five mayors.
When Mayor Moore was secretary to
Mavor Ashbridge Mr. Seeds was chief
clerk in the Maor's ofiice. Director
Kurbush asked him to, stay and lie ac-
cepted.

Chauffeur Keeps Job
One of the first announcements, made

toilav by Ma.vor Moore was that Joseph

i. .viuiiin wouin ne reiaineu as tlie
Mayor's chauffeur. Mullen acted as
chauffeur for Mayor Blankcnburg 'and
for Ma.vor Smith, with the exception
of a two-ye- period during which
he served in the arm. . lie saw service
in France.

George Beuz, bod guard to Mayor
Smith, has lost his job. He has been
ordered to report back to the detective
bureau for work, Mr. Moore announced.
Mr. Moore said he would take his time
in naming the nw bodygiiird, as it is
a position of trust and rupiires caiu-- f
ill selection.

Iu the meantime, Philadelphi.ius
will he treated to the rather iuiu-ii-

sight of a chief magistrate moving
about without the custonur body-

guard.
Corlelyou Greeted

While crowds of fiiends of the Major
wcic calling at his office on the
floor, similar scenes were b"iug en-

acted throughout the building. James
T. CorteIou, director of pubic safet.v.
was early ou the job and was greeted
by his uuderofficials with problems

the department.
Important appointment niiuouuce-ment- a

are expected from a number of
the new heads nelore tlie close ot tnci
da.v, but interest generally centers upon
the action of cit Council nt the Intel
afternoon session to take up rules. Por,
the time at least the thirty-liv- e clerks'
aud employes of the old bodies will be
retained.

At the opening of business toda.v the
Major's office staff included Durcll
Sinister, his private secretar ; Miss
Mae E. Henry, his confidential stenog-
rapher, and Walker Basill Webb,

The latter expects to leave the
city service next mouth. Miss Cora
Duffey, who served as former Mayor
Smith's confidential stenographer, be-

comes assistant secretar of the consti-
tutional revision commissiou.

Among those calling this morning to
felicitate Ma or Moore were Robert
Grier. Independent leader of the night
ecnth ward and member of the Repub-
lican Alliance: John A. Vorhees, execu-

tive secretary of the Ileiiiiblitan
Alliance ; Samuel Bodinc. presideut of
the I'- - G.'l-- . and Joseph K Macl..iugh.
Iin, head of Major Smith's "Market
Commission."

MAYOR'S TYPIST IS SHY

Doesn't Want Limelight Besidet,
Rumor Has It She's Engaged

After eight years as personal secre-

tary 'to .1. Hampton Moore, Miss Mae
Ileury declines to be mentioned us hav-

ing nn,v individual part iu public life.
She is u g joung womun

with bright auburn hair aud blue ejes
and a smile that is frank and cheering.
She entered upon her dutirs in the new
office at City Hull this morniug.

"My onl.v desire," said Mies Henry
as she brushed by on a matter of busi-

ness which permitted no delay, "is to
continue faithful to my duties and keep
out of Hie limelight. I have no dfsiie
for publicity."

It is lumored that although Miss
Henry lins been the Major's secretary
for the last eight .veara, she will very
piobably not continue us li In secretary
for the next eight years. Miss Henry
is said to be engaged to be man it d.

Fire Visits Vassar College
Poughlieepsle, N, Y., Jan. 0. (By

, p,)Part of the fourth tloor of
Olivia Jossclyn Hall ut Vassar College
was destroyed by fire today. The loss
is estimated at ?30,000. Tlie college
reopens tomrow and few students
were .there today.

?

The music came to a stop. Hurried,
jaunty steps were heard nt the top of
the stairs. And the Mayor the former
Mavor descended in hops and skips,
unofficially, informally

And In his shirt alcoves!
He did not see the visitor at first,

but looked into the closet for his house
coat.

"Good morning, young man," he
saluted over his suspendered shoulder,
In a kindly fashion. "Take a comfort-
able chair In the next room."

He followed with his unofficial house
coat three-quarte- on. struggled into
the rest ot it, and looked over his
spectacles. '

"Throusli Willi Politics"
"Well, young man?"
"Sir a friendly chat how does it

feet to be unofiicinl?"
"I have nothing to say," said the

former executive, still at Ills unofficial
nails. "I am out! I am through with
politics, and if ou wunt to know any-
thing about 'em, ask the new man.

"I don't want to be discourteous to
ou. but I can't even begin to talk

about my privute plans for the future.
"I am sorry, oung man, but T can't

say auything at all. Besides, I must
catch a train and I got to hurry."

And smiling, Mr. Smith withdrew.

WILL MAEIERUNCK

SPEAK IN FRENCH ?

Question of Tongue in Which
Belgian Poot Will Lecture

Here Raises Controversy

ENGAGEMENTS CANCEL ED

Just how many Philadelphians would
be willing to hear the great Maurice
Maeterlinck. Belgian poet, dramatist
and philosopher, if he lectures in the
Trench tongue, is the question which is
puzzling the Bryn Mnwr College endow-
ment fund committee, under whose
auspices he is scheduled to speak at
the Academy of Music on January 12.

The controversy which has been
waged in New York city as n result of
the fiasco of M. Maeterlinck's attempt
to deliver a lecture in "phonetic" Hng-'is-

is likely to be transferred to this
city, nccoiding to New York dispatches
aud the statement of the committee
here.

.1. B. Pond, M. Maeterlinck's lecture
manager, and Henry Russell, bis per-
sonal friend aud representative, arc the
centers of the storm. Relations be-

tween the Belgian poet aud his man-
ager are said, by members of the com-

mittee, to be strained to the breaking
point. In fact, when reached on the

phone last night, Mr.
Pond told the endowment fund com-
mittee that he had been refused all
interviews with M. Maeterlinck, who
would not even speak to him.

Canceled .Many Engagements
Mr. I'ond declared, "I've done noth-

ing but cancel engagements todav. Phila-deliJii- a

has refused to have him speak
there if he speaks iu French or with
an interpreter. Baltimore, Pittsburgh
and Ann Arbor, Mich., have all can-
celed their dates. Iu Brooklyn and
Manhattan, the people are demanding
their money back."

"A trine strong." was the wnv the
statement that Philadelphia had re-
fused to have him speak, was charac-
terized at the college today, but the
committee ttuder whose auspices he is
to speak udmittcd that they were iu a
quandary.

"We could have filled the Academy
if M. Maeterlinck had delivered his
lecture in Hnglish," they asserted,
"but if he is going to speak in French,
eveu with an interpreter, we will have
to find a small ha'!, as there are not
so very many Philadrlphians who would
go to a lecture in c foreign language."

Ticket Sale Held Up
As ii result, the ticket sale is being

held up and the committee is making
vigorous efforts to get to the dis-
tinguished visitor's car. A representa-
tive has been sent over to try to reach
some satisfactory agreement ou the
subject of the lecture.

Meanwhile the lecture tour on which
the Belgian poet was to deliver his
thoughts in "New Intimations of Tin.
mortality" is hanging iu the balance.
M. .Maeterlinck, in a signed statement,
has said that all future addresses will
be given in Vrench, because of the
laughable failure of his phonetic lec-

ture in New York city. He is being con-
curred with in this by his representa-
tive, Mr. Russell. On the other baud.
Mr. Pond insists that his contracts
with the author of the "Blue Bird"
call for lectures in Knglish, that the
tickets are sold ou that basis, and
that of M. Maeterlinck does not use
the language with which American

arc familiar, it will be a
"pretty big imposition on them,"

BRITISH EDITOR AND

FINANCE EXPERT HERE

Sir George Paish Addresses

Bankers Tonight To Study
Economic Relations Here

Sir George PaUh. editor of the Lon-
don Statist and liritlsh (iuuin-ia- l ex-

pert, will address Croup 1 of the
Pennsylvania Hankers' Association here
tonight iu' the Hellevue-Stratfor- d

He will ripeuk iu the iuterrl of the
tight and famine council aud tin Vieuua
emergency relief fund, in whose behalf
he ban come to the United Stutes.

"My mission is to lind out what part
ou arc going to phi in the worldY

economic reconstruction," he declartd
cstcrday, in Washington. "I am here

only to heek and give information in
this matter. 1 am here wholly an u
private citizen anil represent organiza-
tions which are not connected with the
Hritish riovernment."

Sir George paid the fight and famine
council is working In the interei-- t of
economic reconstruction ot Mirope and
In fceliicg to alleviate the conditions
which came in of the war,
"And until they huve been surmounted
the war will not have been won," he
said.

Other speakers tonight will be Gov-

ernor Sproul, Franklin D'OIIer and
John Kcndrick Hangs, R. I'uscy I'ass
more, governor ot tlie federal Jtcservc t
Bank, will act an toastmautpr, t
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ONSTATE LAWS

Pittsburgh Judge Would Havo

Citizens Decide Amendments

to Constitution

FOR TWO-TER- M GOVERNORS

tin a Staff Correspondent

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 0. Let the
voters of tho state pass on amendments
to tho federal constitution, was the pro-

posal submitted to the committee on

constitutional revision and amendment
this afternoon by former Judge James
II. Reed, of Pittsburgh.

If such a section had been Incor-
porated in the present constitution it
would have been necessary for the Penn-
sylvania Legislature to have submitted
the national prohibition and woman
suffrage amendments to a referendum of
the voters. Judge Recti's resolution
recommending the change in the consti-
tution for the adoption ot federal
amendments was referred to committee
without debate.

"Such a sectiou in the constitution
would not decrease the powers of the
Legislature," Judge Reed explained
after the commission had recessed. "It
would merely provide for submitting
federal amendments to the people so as
to permit them to express their will.
It would have given the people the
right to express their opinion on suf-
frage and prohibition,"

Another attempt may be made to
have the commission sponsor a pro-
posal to permit of gover-
nors.

Karly in its deliberations the com-
mission vetoed a proposal to recommend
the amendment of the pveseut section
of the constitution which prevents a
governor from succeeding himself.

Two Terms for Governor
George E, Alter, of Allegheny, for-

mer Speaker of the House, is said to be
strongly in favor of the plan. When
the project was broached before, former
Judge James G. Gordon, of Philadel-
phia, led in opposing it.

One of the biggest proposals that
will be brought before the commission
will be a suggestion to have it recom-
mend that the state purchase all lands
within its confines which arc nonarablc
and suitable only for the growth of
timber for the purpose of reforestation

The present administration is to
strongly favor this project which has
the indorsement of Gilford Pinchot,
member of the forestry commission, and
others interested iu reforestation in the
state. A suggestion may be made to
bring about the purchase of Mich lands
through a bond issue.

New Members Sworn In
When the commission on constitu-

tional revision and amendment resumed
its sitting at noon its first official act was
to swear in Vance C. MtCermick. of
Harrisburg, and John A. Voll, of Phil-
adelphia. The oath of office was ad-

ministered by C.vrus E. Woods, secre-
tary of the commonwealth.

McCarmiek succeeds Attorney Gen-

eral A. Mitchell Palmer, resigned, and
Voll. a labor leader, succeeds William
B. Wilson, secretary of labor, who aso
resigned us a member of the commis-
sion.

The committee us a whole will meet
tomorrow.

It was decided to meet during Jan-
uary every Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday, the Tuesday sessions to be-

gin at noou.

FAIR PRICES DISCUSSED

Civic Club Committee to Advise on
Legitimate Profits

The effect of the crforts of the
women's fair price committee in main-
taining prices at a consistent level was
discussed at a meeting todav of the
food committee of the Civic Club.

Miss Jessica Donnelly, of the women's,
fair price committee, in an address,
poiuted out that the committee did not
purpose to reduce prices, but to keep
the public advised as to what were fair
priees to pay. She advised the workers
of the committee in the various wards
to hold themselves in readiness to do
what they were asked in the campaign
against profiteering.

"What were legitimate priees during
the war are not legitimate now," bhe
said, "and we arc going to do every-
thing in our power to sec that the pub-
lic gets a fair deal."

GARAGE OWNER HELD

Man Charged With Selling Auto
Under False Pretense

Andres Karlbon, a garage owner, nt
28 South street, was htld In $2000 bail
for further hearing next Tuesday by
Magistrate Pcnnock nt Central Station
yestcrda.v on a charge of selling a car
under false pretenses.

The police say that Karlson sold a
car a week ago which was stolen ou
April 2(i, miS, from Magistrate Wrig-le- .

Detective Beckmau was sent to
the garage to investigate and, it is
said, found another car there with its
license uiiiubtr mutilated, which the po-

lice believe to be a stolen car.

CONVICT'S BODY EXHUMED

New York Examiner Finds No Trace
of Violence Widow Present

No traces of violence were found on
the body of William Steblik, the convict
whose body wati found bunging iu his
cell at the Eastern Penitentiary on De-

cember in.
The body was taken to Long Island

and buried. Hut so insistent were the
charges that the convict had met with
some violence or punishment before bis
death, that the authorities had Medical
Examiner Howard AV. Neal, of New
York city, exhume the body und exam-
ine it, Tlie examination was made in
the presence of James A, Kelly, a detec-
tive from the district nttorney'K office
here, and the widow of the convict.

SPRAY
and

PRUNE
Your fruit and bhade
trees and Dunnes now,
they will yield better
next veor. We havo

a complete line of Hpraylug machin-
ery und spraying material Alio
pruning uhcirs, bavvs, pruning
gloves, etc. for tree trimming.

STARTED HYACINTHS
to crow and hloom In water; with
glasses complete,

60o encb; 3 for fl.ZA
SI.15 per doz.

MICHELLS house
518 MARKET ST PHILADA

BllRNS CAUSE DEATH

Husband Still In Serious Condition
From Paint Explosion

Mra. Mary Prbella. fifty years old,
123 Pcmberton street, died lust night in
the Pennsylvania Hospital as the result
of severe body burns received when a
can of paint exploded in her home yes-
terday.

Her husband, Anthony, fifty-thre- e

years old, who was also burned, is said
to be improved this morning, hut his
condition is still serious. Their daugh-
ter Stella, twenty-tw- o years old, was
cut and burned about the face, but not
seriously hurt.

It is believed that the can of paint
was placed too near the kitchen range,
thus causing ttr to explode, nut tno exact
facts of the case have not been estab
lished.

48M0REWARRAHTS

FOR ALLEGED 'REDS'

"Minute .Book" of Communist

Party Gives Federal Agents
Names of All Members

ROTAN WILL

State and federal authorities will co-

operate in the prosecution of the
radicals taken in the round-u- p by

police and government agents iu the
Philadelphia district last Friday.

The federal authorities will move for
the immediate deportation of those radi
cals who have not taken out citizeushlp
papers. The state, represented by Dis-

trict Attorney Rotan, will prosecute
citizen-radical- s under the Plynn act. a
law passrd by the last Legislature for
the punishment of sedition in Pennsyl-
vania.

Forty-eigh- t additional warrants arc
to be served on "reds" in this city and
the vicinity, Todd Daniel, chief agent of
the bureau of investigation of the De-
partment of Justice here, made known
today.

Additional warrants will be sworn
cut as evidence of complicity with the
working of the Communist partv is
brought out. The "minute book" of the
Communist party meetings in this city
was captured during the raid Friday
night. This book gives a clear index
to the membership of the organization
and the part each man or woman
puesent took iu each meeting.

Department of Justice men are
searching the homes of radicals ar-
rested iu order to obtain further evi-
dence against the orgauizatiou of the
"Reds."

"I have about half a dozen men
out," said Mr. Daniel today, "and they
are devoting their entire time searching
the homes. We hope we mny learn in
this way some information regarding
tiie perpetrators of the bomb outrages
of December a year ago aud of last
May."

Samuel SkiarofT, former secretary of
the Socialist party, who is considered
to be one of the most important anests
made in the general raid, will have a
hearing before the immigration inspect-
ors ou Friday.

To date, forty-tw- o alleged "reds"
.have been heard by the inspectors in the
federal jiiuiding. Up to last niglit
there were thirty-nin- e.

'

CLADER IS EXONERATED

Auto Driver Not to Blame for Death
of Actress

Coroner William Knight todav ex
onerated William A. Clader from blame
in connection with the death of enita
Fitzhugh. of New York city, the nclress.
who was thrown from the Walnut street
bridge aver tlie Schuylkill to her death
early on the morning of January 1.

It was shown that as the car driven
hy Clader skidded toward the post on
the bridge and that Miss FiUhugh stood
up and was thrown over the bridge rail
as the result of the impact.
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Round Trln
War Tux 10 Centu

AUtlltlonsi

WARMER WEATHER

AIDS RjVERTRAFFIG

It Was Feared Intonso Cold
Would TieJJp Boats in

Delawaro

SKATING ON SCHUYLKILL

Warmer weather arriving today affrthe protracted cold spell removed thodanger of a comnlctn tie. on r ....,
on.lho Delaware, which rivcrracn fearcl

oi mo growing thickness of tin
Ice.

The thermometer had climbed to "
degrees at 1 o'clock and the wcuthcr
forecaster promised that the comnara.tivcly high temperatures would remainover Ion gilt and perhaps tomorrow

II will not be warm enough to nidithe ico in the river or on the lake,
said the forecaster, "but it is
fuzing.0"0 Wl" b mUch alrntil the warmer weather came then,was grave danger of a ship blockade Inthe Delaware. The ice there already
is the heaviest in three years, andflirt ,wsit n..... f.. t VUll

Li iui" vessels can cope withit. This morning the Glouccstre fpr

having been forced to put back to l"J
uiilr unci- u vuiu eiiort. lo crush tlnoiitlithe lipnvv... tlnno...,,.,,.,.,. .1.n.. rm.- - . .Bmini;, LUC SI) n.workers used the Camden ferry, which

.is " clmncc tIlBt Fnow f rainwill fall tomorrow.
River traffic is tied up between Bur-

lington and Trenton, with the ferrrrunning irregularly through a lane inthe ice kept open with difficullv
, A thousand shipworkers who cros, tlie

river dally at this point are wi,hint
for u solid freeze that will permit themto walk over. Several men did thiswith the aid of n boat pushed in from
of theni

There is skntn i.Wa ' , i
kill river between Columbia tadStrawberry Mausiuu lul, ,, ,
small pink lakes. ' Htiiuiiiock ice i,r
vents skating on the upper Delaware,
Ponds und lakes near Riverton, how-
ever, and the Pancoens creek offer the
best skating of the season.

At S o'clock this morning the ther-
mometer recorded 22 degrees. The
coldest last niglit was 18 degrees. At
11 a. m. today the mercury rose to 27
degrees aud it is still due to rle ac-

cording to the Weather liureau. Warm-
est weather for the season will arrive
Fiiday, and clouds which are destined
to gather in the skies tonight will bring
cither rain or snow.

Camden Property Increases Filed
Reports of iucieases in properly va-

luation were filed with the Camden
County Board of Taxation toda.v. The
reports show an Inrrenrc for

Is. J of i?!)8,-10S- ; for I.imrel
Springs, S4S.5CS, and Barrington,
.?."i0.070. The report.! are for the year
of 11)10. Assessments will be made be-

fore March 10.

AXDHItSON. Jan 5. 1F.W nt,A 11 . v l!im
of Ur. Hsnjr.inin Anderson, agi .1 si Kiu
tlves uml filendM Invited tu futifrnl rviir-n- t

tho residence or htr Or ll
Knlpe HO.'i N. Marhl! ,1. Nrrrlntuwn
Va. Vr 2 p. m Int r''ASHMEAD Jan 1, ADAMNE T wldon
of liartram Ashtnejd liesidi no- 4713 Hun
more ave. Duo notlco ot funeral villi ir
kiv en.

BIJBOBR. Jan 3 WILLIAM C pi:R
QVA1. used oil. Relative und friend are
Invited to funeral 1 hurs !p in t IhUi
residence. 1 IS HadJ-- .ive Wcstmnnt N
.T. Int. irlvate. Frlendd may call Wedne-
sday from 0 to a p m

KMLU.N'.--F!- Month. Kth. HI UVNOII
COP12. wlfo of fleorffo W. Einlen. Fu

neral from Frlende' MMttn! House, Couli.
tt., Germantown, Fifth-day- . !1 30 p. m.

lost ,sn ror.Mi
SUITCASU lost, $M reward, lost on Si

urdjy, January a: tun sulu-jt-- tonttnts
marked Hall Harrison finder return to

Brooke. Stokes & Co.. HO S- - 15th tt.. with
contents and receive reward, nu quejtlons
ashed .

HKLl' WANTKll MAU3

BOOKKEEPER abs stallt wanted by itoc'l
exchange house; permanent position; euie...... ..tA.tr,a ami u.il.irv nvrtetpd A Mil

Ledger Office.

J.E-OLDWELL8f-
0.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Engagement Ring

United

$1

Appropriately an Un-
ending Circlet of Plati-num- ,

Most Precious of
Metals, Bearing a Jewel
or Jewels of Supreme
Quality.

AComprehensive Collec
TION.

States Railroad Administration
Director General of Railroads

SUNDAY SEASHORE
EXCURSIONS

RESUMED
ATLANTIC CITY

ANGLESEA ' WILDWOOD
EVERY SUNDAY

IlKOINNINd SUNDAY. JANUARY 11

SrVCIAT TRAIN I.KAVKS BIARKKT HTIUSKT W1IAUI'
Atlantic City JiSO A. J.
AuKleHit and Wlldvvood i 7120 A.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD
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